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mention the U.S.A., the U.S.S.R. and China to see
that culture is at the same time the driving force and
the sign of prominent civilizations.

We need only reflect for a moment te aee that
any country which wants ta attain humaito, balanced
and harmninou8 growth is compelled te establiali a
cultural policy and follow it through....

ELEMENTS AND AIMS
A true cultural policy mnust unite thret basic ele-
ments: first, well-defined abjects; second, the tools,
instruments and methodu to, carry out these ob-
jectives; and third, plans which will mako it possible
to provide for the realization of these objectives and
ta prepare a titmetable.

What are out objects?
The firat one, which seens to nme the most im-

portant, la ta promote a truly popular culture .... It is
not a question of achloviag a mas culture by lower-
ing our cultural standards and givisig in to the
cheapened values which some o çme~rcilized ps
tintes reprosetit as the only cultural conception
withln the comprehonsion of the general pulic. Nor
is it a question of leading the mtasses, willingly or

unwillingly, tewards what we, the privileged classes,
regard as culture. Instead, wo must make avallable
te the general public the mens of cultural expression
necessary te obtain the participation of te greatest
possible number of -citizoas both as creators and4 as
consumera. This participation will b orthcoming to
the extent that we are able te avoid aprecciOved
ides of culture. For exemple, ne one can claim that
opera ia superier ta singing, ballet or jazz. Thore are
ne miner arts, there are only arts which convey the
spirit of a people....

NOURISHING CULTURAL DESERTS
1 shallfl to out neit objective as cultui

a French-speakirIg environnient.
Finally, in sanie of out large

entire aa ~which are ct off f
hprngue of heir low ecotioic le

POLICY 0F CO-ORDINATION
What will be the tools of such a policy? We shall
find them malnly in close co-operation between the
various levels of pvernment which characterize our
governmental system. None of these different levels
(federal, provincial or municipal) can singularly
assume en undertaking af this size, a revolution of
auch importance,

As a second step, we shall achieve our alm
throuWi botter co-ordination of existing agencies.
Takiag films as an example, it appears evident that
the operations of thec National Filmn Development
Corporation should be closely co-ordinated. WiUi i~t b.
necessary for titis purpose te set up a Canadien
film cemmis>sion, independent of the institutions
mentioned, but having the necessary authority ta im-

plement a single well-thought.ou film policy? Thtis
romains ta be seen.

What 1 amn sure of, lowever, is tlhat Canada must
fiin4 somewe of a putting its filmtalent ta worlc s0 as
ta enter the inernational maprket and break the
ccsound barrl*:" of forign distribuion....

YOUTH POLICY
equali- ... it i undeniablo that a wider and widor gap
-hes. of opening between generations. lTe procesa b.

Saware with a deaf-eared dialogute Wetween young people
whifrii their elders. Todav. we have reached the ii
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